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No. 1040. TREATY’ OF FRIENDSHIP, COMMERCE AND
NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC. SIGNED

AT ROME, ON 2 FEBRUARY 1948

The UNITED STATES OF AMERIcA and the ITALIAN REPUBLIC, desirous of
strengtheningthe bond of peaceand the traditional ties of friendshipbetween
the two countriesand of promoting closer intercoursebetweentheir respective
territoriesthrough provisionsresponsiveto the spiritual, cultural, economicand
commercial aspirationsof their peoples,haveresolvedto conclude a Treaty of
Friendship,Commerceand Navigation basedin generalupon the principles of
national andof most-favored-nationtreatmentin the unconditional form, and
for that purposehaveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries,

THE PRESIDENTOF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

Mr. JAMEs CLEMENT DUNN, AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary
of the United Statesof America to the Italian Republic,

and,

THE PRESIDENTOF DIE ITALIAN REPUBLIC:

TheHonorableCARLO SFORZA,Minister Secretaryof Statefor ForeignAffairs.

Who, having communicatedto each other their full powers found to be
in dueform, have agreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

1. The nationalsof either High Contracting Party shall be permitted to
enterthe territoriesof the other High ContractingParty, and shall be permitted
freely to resideandtraveltherein.

2. The nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingPartyshall, within the territories
of the other High Contracting Party, be permitted, without interference, to
exercise, in conformity with the applicable laws and regulations,the following
rights and privileges upon terms no less favorable than thosenow or hereafter
accordedto nationalsof suchotherHigh ContractingParty:

(a) to engage in commercial, manufacturing,processing, financial,
scientific, educational,religious, philanthropic and professionalactivities except
the practiceof law;

1 Came into force on 26 July 1949,by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Rome,in accordancewith article XXVII.
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(b) to acquire,own, erector lease,and occupyappropriatebuildings,
and to lease appropriate lands, for residential, commercial, manufacturing,
processing,financial, professional,scientific, educational,religious, philanthropic
andmortuarypurposes;

(c) to employ agents and employeesof their choice regardlessof
nationality; and

(d) to do anythingincidentalto or necessaryfor the enjoymentof any
of the foregoing rights and privileges.

3. Moreover, the nationalsof either High ContractingParty shall not in
any case,with respectto the mattersreferredto in paragraphs1 and 2 of this
Article, receive treatmentless favorable than the treatmentwhich is or may
hereafterbe accordedto the nationalsof any third country.

4. The provisionsof paragraphI of this Article shallnot be construedto
precludethe exerciseby eitherHigh ContractingParty of reasonablesurveillance
over the movementandsojournof alienswithin its territoriesor the enforcement
of measuresfor the exclusionor expulsion of aliens for reasonsof public order,
morals,healthor safety.

Article II

1. Asusedin thisTreatythe term” corporationsandassociations”shallmean
corporations,companies,partnershipsandotherassociations,whetheror not with
limited liability andwhetheror not for pecuniaryprofit, which havebeenor may
hereafterbe createdor organizedunderthe applicablelaws andregulations.

2. Corporationsandassociationscreatedor organizedunder the applicable
laws andregulationswithin the territoriesof eitherHigh ContractingParty shall
be deemedto be corporationsand associationsof such High ContractingParty
andshallhavetheir juridical statusrecognizedwithin the territoriesof the other
High Contracting Party whetheror not they havea permanentestablishment,
branchor agencytherein.

3. Corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting Party shall,
within the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty, be permitted,without
interference,to exerciseall the rights and privileges enumeratedin paragraph2
of Article I, in conformity with the applicablelaws and regulations,upon terms
no less favorable than those now or hereafteraccorded to corporationsand
associationsof suchother High ContractingParty. The precedingsentence,and
all other provisionsof this Treaty accordingto corporationsand associationsof
the Italian Republicrights and privilegesupon termsno lessfavorablethan those
now or hereafteraccordedto corporationsand associationsof the United States
of America, shall be construedas according such rights and privileges, in any
state,territory or possessionof the United Statesof America,upon termsno less
favorablethan thoseupon which suchrights and privilegesareor may hereafter
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be accordedthereinto corporationsandassociationscreatedor organizedin other
states,territoriesor posssessionsof the United Statesof America.

4. Moreover,corporationsandassociationsof eitherHigh ContractingParty
shallnot in any case,with respectto the mattersreferredto in this Article, receive
treatmentless favorablethanthetreatmentwhich is or mayhereafterbe accorded
to corporationsand associationsof any third country.

Article 111
1. The nationals,corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting

Party shall enjoy, throughoutthe territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty,
rightsandprivilegeswith respectto organizationsof andparticipationin corpora-
tions andassociationsof suchotherHigh ContractingParty, includingthe enjoy-
ment of rightswith respectto promotionand incorporation,the purchase,owner-
ship and saleof sharesand, in the caseof nationals,the holdingof executiveand
official positions,in conformity with the applicablelaws and regulations,upon
terms no less favorable than those now or hereafteraccorded to nationals,
corporationsandassociationsof any third country. Corporationsand associations
of either High Contracting Party, organizedor participatedin by nationals,
corporationsand associationsof the other High ContractingParty pursuantto
the rights and privilegesenumeratedin this paragraph,and controlled by such
nationals,corporationsandassociations,shallbe permittedto exercisethefunctions
for which they arecreatedor organized,in confonnitywith the applicablelaws
and regulations,upon terms no less favorable than those now or hereafter
accordedto corporationsand associationsthat are similarly organizedor parti-
cipatedin, andcontrolled,by nationals,corporationsandassociationsof any third
country.

2. The nationals,corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting
Party shall be permitted,in conformity with the applicablelaws and regulations
within the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty, to organize,control
andmanagecorporationsand associationsof suchotherHigh ContractingParty
for engagingin commercial, manufacturing,processing,mining, educational,
philanthropic, religious and scientific activities. Corporationsand associations,
controlledby nationals,corporationsandassociationsof eitherHigh Contracting
Party andcreatedor organizedunderthe applicablelaws andregulationswithin
the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty, shali be permitted to engage
in the aforementionedactivities therein, in conformity with the applicablelaws
and regulations,upon terms no less favorablethan thosenow or hereafterac-
cordedto corporationsandassociationsof suchotherHigh ContractingPartycon-
trolled by its own nationals,corporationsand associations.
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Article IV

The nationals, corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting
Partyshallbe permittedwithin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty
to explorefor andto exploit mineral resources,in conformity with the applicable
laws and regulations,upon termsno less favorablethan thosenow or hereafter
accordedto nationals,corporationsandassociationsof any third country.

Article V

1. The nationalsof each High Contracting Party shall receive,within the
territories of the other High Contracting Party, the most constantprotection
and securityfor their personsand property, and shall enjoy in this respect the
full protectionandsecurityrequiredby internationallaw. To theseends,persons
accusedof crime shall be broughtto trial promptly,and shall enjoyall the rights
and privilegeswhich are or may hereafterbe accordedby the applicable laws
and regulations;and nationalsof either High ContractingParty, while within
the custody of the authoritiesof the other High ContractingParty, shall receive
reasonableandhumanetreatment.In so far as the term “nationals” whereused
in this paragraphis applicable in relationsto property it shall be construedto
include corporationsandassociations.

2. The propertyof nationals,corporationsand associationsof either High
Contracting Party shall not be taken within the territories of the other High
ContractingParty without dueprocessof law andwithout the prompt payment
of just and effective compensation.The recipient of such compensationshall,
in conformity with such applicablelaws andregulationsas are not inconsistent
with paragraph3 of Article XVII of this Treaty, be permitted without inter-
ference to withdraw the compensationby obtaining foreign exchange, in the
currencyof the High ContractingParty of which such recipient is a national,
corporation or association,upon the most favorable terms applicable to such
currencyat the timeof the taking of the property,andexempt from any transfer
or remittancetax,providedapplicationfor suchexchangeis madewithin oneyear
after receipt of thecompensationto which it relates.

3. The nationals,corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting
Party shall within the territoriesof the other High Contracting Party receive
protectionand security with respect to the matters enumeratedin paragraphs1
and 2 of this Article, upon compliancewith the applicablelaws andregulations,
no lessthan the protectionand securitywhich is or may hereafterbe accorded
to the nationals,corporationsand associationsof such other High Contracting
Party and no less than that which is or may hereafter be accorded to the
nationals, corporationsand associationsof any third country. Moreover, in
all matters relating to the taking of privately owned enterprisesinto public
ownershipand the placing of such enterprisesunderpublic control, enterprises
in which nationals, corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting
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Party havea substantialinterestshall be accorded,within the territoriesof the
other High ContractingParty, treatmentno less favorable than that which is
or may hereafterbe accordedto similar enterprisesin which nationals,corpora-
tions and associationsof suchother High ContractingParty havea substantial
interest,and no lessfavorablethan that which is or may hereafterbe accordedto
similar enterprisesin which nationals,corporationsandassociationsof any third
countryhaveasubstantialinterest.

4. The nationals,corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting
Party shall enjoy freedomof accessto the courts of justice andto administrative
tribunals and agenciesin the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty,
in all degreesof jurisdiction establishedby law, both in pursuit and in defense
of their rights; shall be at liberty to chooseand employ lawyers and represen-
tatives in the prosecutionanddefenseof their rights beforesuch courts,tribunals
and agencies;and shall be permitted to exerciseall theserights and privileges,
in conformity with the applicablelaws andregulations,upon termsno less favor-
able than the terms which are or may hereafterbe accordedto the nationals,
corporationsand associationsof the other High Contracting Party and no less
favorable than are or may hereafterbe accordedto the nationals,corporations
and associationsof any third country. Moreover, corporationsand associations
of either High ContractingParty which are not engagedin businessor in non-
profit activities within the territories of the other High ContractingParty shall
be permitted to exercise the rights and privileges accorded by the preceding
sentencewithout any requirementof registrationor domestication.

Article VI

The dwellings, warehouses,factories, shops, and other places of business,
and all premisesthereto appertaining,of the nationals, corporationsand asso-
ciations of eitherHigh ContractingParty, locatedin the territoriesof the other
High ContractingParty, shall not be subject to unlawful entry or molestation.
There shall not be made any visit to, or any searchof, any such dwellings,
buildings or premises,nor shall anybooks,papersor accountsthereinbeexamined
or inspected,exceptunderconditionsand in conformity with proceduresno less
favorablethan the conditionsand proceduresprescribedfor nationals,corpora-
tions andassociationsof suchotherHigh ContractingParty underthe applicable
lawsand regulationswithin the territoriesthereof. In no caseshall the nationals,
corporationsor associationsof either High ContractingParty in the territories
of the otherHigh ContractingParty be treatedlessfavorably with respectto the
foregoingmattersthan the nationals,corporationsor associationsof any third
country. Moreover, any visit, search,examinationor inspection which may be
permissibleunder the exceptionstated in this Article shall be made with due
regardfor, and in sucha way as to causethe leastpossibleinterferencewith, the
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occupantsof such dwellings,buildings or premisesor the ordinaryconductof any
businessor other enterprise.

Article VII

1. The nationals,corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting
Party shall be permittedto acquire,own and disposeof immovable propertyor
intereststhereinwithin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty upon
the following terms:

(a) in the caseof nationals,corporationsandassociationsof the Italian
Republic, the right to acquire,own and disposeof such propertyand interests
shall bedependentupon the laws andregulationswhich areor may hereafterbe
in force within the state,territory or possessionof the United Statesof America
whereinsuchpropertyor interestsare situated;and

(b) in the caseof nationals,corporationsandassociationsof the United
Statesof America, the right to acquire,own and disposeof such propertyand
interestsshall be upon terms no less favorable than those which are or may
hereafterbe accordedby the state, territory or possessionof the United States
of Americain which suchnationalis domiciled,or underthe laws of which such
corporation or associationis createdor organized, to nationals, corporations
and associationsof the Italian Republic; provided that the Italian Republic
shallnot be obligatedto accordto nationals,corporationsandassociationsof the
United Statesof America rights in this connectionmore extensivethan those
whichareor may hereafterbe accordedwithin the territoriesof suchRepublicto
nationals,corporationsand associationsof such Republic.

2. If a national, corporation or associationof either High Contracting
Party, whetheror not residentand whetheror not engagedin businessor other
activitieswithin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty,is on account
of alienagepreventedby the applicablelaws andregulationswithin suchterritories
from succeedingas devisee,or as heir in the caseof a national, to immovable
propertysituated therein, or to interestsin such property, then such national,
corporationor associationshall be alloweda term of threeyears in which to sell
or otherwisedispose of such property or interests, this term to be reasonably
prolongedif circumstancesrenderit necessary.The transmissionor receiptof such
propertyor interestsshallbe exempt from the paymentof any estate,succession,
probateor administrativetaxesor chargeshigher than thosenow or hereafter
imposedin like casesof nationals,corporationsor associationsof the High Con-
tracting Party in whose territory the property is or the intereststherein are
situated.

3. The nationals of either High Contracting Party shall have full power
to disposeof personalpropertyof every kind within the territoriesof the other
High Contracting Party, by testament,donation or otherwiseand their heirs,
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legateesor donees,being personsof whatever nationality or corporationsor
associationswherever createdor organized,whether resident or non-resident
and whetheror not engagedin businesswithin the territoriesof the High Con-
tracting Party where such property is situated,shall succeedto such property,
and shall themselvesor by their agentsbe permittedto take possessionthereof,
and to retainor dispose of it at their pleasure.Such disposition,successionand
retention shall be subject to the provisionsof Article IX and exempt from any
other chargeshigher, and from any restrictions more burdensome,than those
applicablein like casesof nationals,corporationsand associationsof such other
High Contracting Party. The nationals, corporations and associations of
either High Contracting Party shall be permitted to succeed,as heirs, legatees
and donees,to personalpropertyof every kind within the territoriesof the other
High ContractingParty, left or given to them by nationalsof eitherHigh Con-
tracting Party or by nationalsof any third country, and shall themselvesor by
their agentsbe permittedto take possessionthereof, andto retain or disposeof
it at their pleasure.Such disposition,successionand retentionshall be subjectto
the provisionsof Article IX andexempt from any other charges,and from any
restrictions, other or higher than those applicable in like eases of nationals,
corporationsand associationsof such other High Contracting Party. Nothing
in this paragraphshall be construedto affect the laws and regulationsof either
High ContractingParty prohibiting or restrictingthedirect or indirect ownership
by aliensor foreign corporationsandassociationsof the sharesin, or instruments
of indebtednessof, corporationsandassociationsof suchHigh ContractingParty
carrying on particular typesof activities.

4. The nationals,corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting
Party shall, subject to the exceptionsin paragraph3 of Article IX, receive
treatmentin respectof all matterswhich relate to the acquisition, ownership,
lease,possessionor dispositionof personalproperty, no less favorablethan the
treatmentwhich is or may hereafterbe accordedto nationals,corporationsand
associationsof any third country.

Article VIII

The nationals,corporationsand associationsof cither High Contracting
Party shall enjoy, within the territories of the other High Contracting Party,
all rights and privileges of whatevernature in regard to patents,trademarks,
tradelabels,trade namesand other industrial property, upon compliancewith
the applicablelaws and regulationsrespectingregistration andother formalities,
upon terms no less favorable than are or may hereafter be accorded to the
nationals,corporationsand associationsof such other High Contracting Party,
andno less favorablethan the treatmentnow or hereafteraccordedto nationals,
corporationsandassociationsof any third country.
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Article IX

1. Nationals,corporationsandassociationsof eitherHigh ContractingParty
shallnot be subjectedto the paymentof internal taxes,feesand chargesimposed
upon or applied to income, capital, transactions,activities or any other object,
or to requirementswith respect to the levy and collection thereof, within the
territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty:

(a) more burdensomethan thoseborne by nationals, residents,and
corporationsandassociationsof any third country;

(b) moreburdensomethan thoseborneby nationals,corporationsand
associationsof suchotherHigh ContractingParty, in the caseof personsresident
or engagedin businesswithin the territories of such other High Contracting
Party, and in the case of corporationsand associationsengagedin business
therein,or organizedandoperatedexclusivelyfor scientific, educational,religious
or philanthropicpurposes.

2. In the caseof corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting
Party, engagedin businesswithin the territories of the other High Contracting
Party, and in the case of nationals of either High Contracting Party engaged
in businesswithin the territories of the other High Contracting Party but not
residenttherein,suchotherHigh ContractingParty shallnot imposeor applyany
internal tax, fee or chargeupon any income,capital or other basis in excessof
that reasonablyallocableor apportionableto its territories,nor grant deductions
and exemptionsless than those reasonablyallocable or apportionableto its
territories.A comparablerule shall apply also in the caseof corporationsand
associationsorganizedandoperatedexclusivelyfor scientific, educational,religious
or philanthropicpurposes.

3. Notwithstandingthe provisions of paragraphI of the presentArticle,
eachHigh ContractingPartyreservesthe right to: (a) extendspecific advantages
as to taxes, fees and charges to nationals, residents, and corporationsand
associationsof all foreign countrieson the basis of reciprocity; (b) accord to
nationals,residents,and corporationsand associationsof a third country special
advantagesby virtue of an agreementwith such country for the avoidanceof
doubletaxation or the mutual protectionof revenue;and (c) accordto its own
nationals and to residentsof contiguouscountriesmore favorable exemptions
of a personalnaturethan are accordedto othernonresidentpersons.

Article X

Commercial travelers representingnationals, corporationsor associations
of eitherHigh ContractingPartyengagedin businesswithin the territoriesthereof,
shall, upontheir entry into andsojourn within the territoriesof the other High
Contracting Party and on departuretherefrom,be accordedtreatmentno less
favorablethan the treatmentnow or hereafteraccordedto commercialtravelers
of any third country in respectof customsandother rights and privileges and,
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subjectto the exceptionsin paragraph3 of Article IX, in respectof all taxesand
chargesapplicableto them or to their samples.

Article XI

1. The nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingPartyshall, within the territories
of the otherHigh ContractingParty,be permittedto exerciseliberty of conscience
and freedomof worship, andthey may, whetherindividually, collectively or in
religious corporationsor associations,and without annoyanceor molestationof
any kind by reasonof their religious belief, conductservices,either within their
own houses or within any other appropriatebuildings, provided that their
teachingsor practicesarenot contrary to public moralsor public order.

2. The High ContractingPartiesdeclaretheir adherenceto the principlesof
freedomof the pressandof free interchangeof information.To thisend,nationals,
corporationsand associationsof either High ContractingParty shall havethe
right, within the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty, to engagein
suchactivities aswriting, reportingandgatheringof information for dissemination
to the public, and shall enjoy freedom of transmissionof material to be used
abroadfor publicationby the press,radio, motionpictures,andothermeans.The
nationals,corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting Party shall
enjoy freedom of publication in the territoriesof the other High Contracting
Party, in accordancewith the applicablelaws and regulations,upon the same
terms as nationals,corporationsor associationsof such other High Contracting
Party.The term information“, as usedin thisparagraph,shallincludeall forms
of written communications,printed matter, motion pictures, recordings and
photographs.

3. The nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingPartyshall be permittedwithin
the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty to bury their deadaccording
to their religious customsin suitable and convenientplaceswhich are or may
hereafterbe establishedandmaintainedfor thepurpose,subjectto the applicable
mortuaryandsanitarylaws and regulations.

Article XII

1. The nationals of either High ContractingParty, regardlessof alienage
or place of residence,shall be accordedrights and privileges no less favorable
than those accordedto the nationalsof the otherHigh ContractingParty, under
laws andregulationswithin the territoriesof such otherHigh ContractingParty
that (a) establishacivil liability for injury or death,andgive aright of actionto
an injured person,or to the relatives,heirs,dependentsor personalrepresentative
asthe casemay be,of an injured or deceasedperson,or that (b) grant to a wage
earneror an individual receiving salary, commissionor other remuneration,or
to his relatives,heirs or dependents,as the case may be, a right of action, or
a pecuniarycompensationor otherbenefitor service,on accountof occupational
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disease,injury or deatharising out of and in the courseof employmentor due
to the natureof employment.

2. In addition to the rights and privileges provided in paragraphI of this
Article, thenationalsof eitherHigh ContractingParty shall, within the territories
of the otherHigh ContractingParty, be accorded,upon termsno less favorable
than those applicable to nationalsof such other High Contracting Party, the
benefitsof laws and regulationsestablishingsystemsof compulsory insurance,
under which benefits are paid without an individual test of financial need:
(a) againstloss of wagesor earningsdue to old age, unemploymentor sickness
or other disability, or (b) againstloss of financial support due to the death of
father, husbandor otherpersonon whom suchsupport haddepended.

Article XIII

1. The nationalsof eachHigh ContractingParty shall be exempt,except
as otherwiseprovided in paragraph2 of this Article, from compulsorytraining
or servicein the armedforces of the otherHigh ContractingParty, andshall also
beexempt from all contributionsin money or in kind imposedin lieu thereof.

2. During any period of time when both of the High ContractingParties
are, througharmedaction in connectionwith which thereis generalcompulsory
service, (a) enforcingmeasuresagainst the samethird country or countriesin
pursuanceof obligationsfor the maintenanceof internationalpeaceandsecurity,
or (b) concurrentiy conducting hostilities against the samethird country or
countries,the exemptionsprovided in paragraph1 of this Article shallnot apply.
However, in such an event the nationals of either High Contracting Party in
the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty, who havenot declaredtheir
intention to acquirethe nationality of suchother High ContractingParty, shall
be exemptfrom servicein the armedforcesof suchotherHigh ContractingParty
if within a reasonableperiod of time they elect, in lieu of such service,to enter
the armed forces of the High ContractingParty of which they are nationals.
In any such situation the High Contracting Parties will make the necessary
arrangementsfor giving effect to the provisionsof this paragraph.

Article XIV

I. In all matters relating to (a) customs duties and subsidiary charges
of every kind imposedon importsor exportsand in the method of levying such
dutiesandcharges,(b) the rules,formalities, and chargesimposedin connection
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with the clearing of articlesthrough the customs,and (c) the taxation, sale,
distribution or usewithin the countryof importedarticlesandof articlesintended
for exportation,eachHigh ContractingParty shallaccordto articlesthe growth,
produceor manufactureof the other High Contracting Party, from whatever
place arriving, or to articlesdestinedfor exportationto the territoriesof such
other High ContractingParty, by whateverroute, treatmentno less favorable
than the treatmentnow or hereafteraccordedto like articlesthe growth, pro-
duceor manufactureof, or destinedfor, any third country.

2. With respectto the mattersreferred to in paragraphI of this Article,
the nationals, corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting Party
shall be accorded,within the territories of the other High Contracting Party,
treatmentno less favorable than the treatmentwhich is or may hereafterbe
accorded to the nationals, corporationsand associationsof such other High
ContractingParty; and with respectto such mattersthe nationals,corporations
and associations,vesselsand cargoesof either High ContractingParty shall be
accorded,within the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty, treatment
no less favorablethan the treatmentwhich is or may hereafterbe accordedto
nationals,corporationsandassociations,vesselsandcargoesof any third country.

3. No prohibition or restriction of any kind shall be imposed by either
High Contracting Party on the importation, sale, distribution or use of any
article the growth,produceor manufactureof the otherHigh ContractingParty,
or on the exportationof any article destinedfor the territoriesof the otherHigh
Contracting Party, unless the importation, sale, distribution or use of the like
article the growth,produceor manufactureof all third countries,or the expor-
tation of the like article to all third countries,respectively,is similarly prohibited
or restricted.

4. If either High ContractingParty imposes any quantitative regulation,
whether made effective through quotas, licensesor other measures,on the
importation or exportationof any article, or on the sale, distribution or use of
any imported article, it shall as a general rule give public notice of the total
quantityor valueof sucharticlepermitted to be imported, exported,sold, distri-
buted or usedduring a specified period, and of any changein such quantityor
value. Furthermore,if eitherHigh ContractingParty allots to any third country
a shareof such total quantity or value of any article in which the other High
ContractingParty has an important interest, it shall as a general nile allot to
such otherHigh ContractingPartya shareof suchtotal quantityor valuebased
upon the proportion of the total quantity or value suppliedby, or in the caseof
exportsa sharebasedupon the proportion exportedto, the territoriesof such
other High ContractingParty during a previousrepresentativeperiod, account
being takenin sofar aspracticableof anyspecialfactorswhichmay haveaffected
or may be affecting the tradein that article. The provisionsof this paragraph
relatingto imported articlesshall also apply in respectof the quantity or value
of any articlepermittedto beimported free of duty or tax, or at a lower rateof
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duty or tax than the rate of duty or tax imposedon imports in excessof such
quantity or value.

5. If either High ContractingParty requiresdocumentaryproof of origin
of imported articles, the requirementsimposedthereforshall be reasonableand
shallnot be such as to constitutean unnecessaryhindranceto indirect trade.

Article XV

1. Laws, regulations of administrativeauthorities and decisionsof admi-
nistrativeor judicial authoritiesof eachHigh ContractingPartythat havegeneral
applicationandthat pertain to the classificationof articlesfor customspurposes
or to ratesof duty shall be publishedpromptly in such a manneras to enable
tradersto becomeacquaintedwith them. Such laws, regulationsand decisions
shall be applied uniformly at all ports of eachHigh ContractingParty,exceptas
otherwisespecificallyprovidedfor in statutesof the United Statesof Americawith
respectto the importationof articlesinto its insularterritoriesandpossessions.

2. No administrative ruling by the United States of America effecting
advancesin ratesof dutiesor chargesapplicableunderan establishedanduniform
practiceto imports originating in the territoriesof the Italian Republic,or im-
posingany new requirementwith respectto suchimportations,shall as a general
rule be applied to articlesthe growth, produce or manufactureof the Italian
Republic alreadyen route at the time of publication thereof in accordancewith
the precedingparagraph;reciprocally, no administrative ruling by the Italian
Republic effecting advancesin rates of duties or chargesapplicable underan
establishedand uniform practice to imports originating in the territoriesof the
United Statesof America,or imposingany new requirementwith respectto such
importations,shall asageneralrule be appliedto articlesthe growth,produceor
manufactureof the United Statesof America already en route at the time of
publication thereof in accordancewith the precedingparagraph.However, if
either High ContractingParty customarilyexemptsfrom suchnew or increased
obligations articlesenteredfor consumptionor withdrawn from warehousefor
consumptionduring a period of thirty days after the dateof such publication,
suchpracticeshall be consideredfull complianceby suchHigh ContractingParty
with this paragraph.The provisionsof this paragraphshall not apply to ad-
ministrativeordersimposing antidumpingor countervailingdutiesor relating to
regulationsfor the protectionof human,animal or plant life or health,or relating
to public safety,or giving effect to judicial decisions.
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3. Each High Contracting Party shall provide some administrative or
judicial procedureunderwhich the nationals, corporationsand associationsof
the other High ContractingParty, and importersof articlesthe growth, produce
or manufactureof such other High Contracting Party, shall be permitted to
appealagainstfines andpenaltiesimposeduponthem by the customsauthorities,
confiscationsby such authoritiesand rulings of such authoritieson questionsof
customsclassificationand of valuation of articlesfor customspurposes.Greater
than nominal penaltiesshallnot be imposedby eitherHigh ContractingParty in
connectionwith any importation by the nationals,corporationsor associations
of the other High ContractingParty, or in connectionwith the importation of
articles the growth, produce or manufactureof such other High Contracting
Party,becauseof errorsin documentationwhich areobviously clerical in origin or
with regardto which good faith canbe established.

4. Each High Contracting Party will accord sympathetic consideration
to such representationsas the other High Contracting Party may make with
respectto the operationor administrationof import or export prohibitions or
restrictions, quantitative regulations, customs regulations or formalities, or
sanitarylaws, or regulationsfor the protectionof human, animal or plant life
or health.

Article XVI

I. Articles the growth, produceor manufactureof either High Contracting
Party, imported into the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty, shall
be accordedtreatmentwith respectto all matters affecting internal taxation,
or the sale,distribution or use within such territories, no less favorablethan the
treatmentwhich is or may hereafterbe accordedto like articlesof nationalorigin.

2. Articles grown, producedor manufacturedwithin the territoriesof either
High ContractingPartyin whole or in partby nationals,corporationsandassocia-
tions of the other High ContractingParty, or by corporationsand associations
of the High Contracting Party within the territoriesof which such articles are
grown, producedor manufacturedwhicharecontrolledby nationals,corporations
and associationsof the other High ContractingParty, shall be accordedwithin
such territories treatmentwith respect to all mattersaffecting internal taxation,
or the sale,distribution or usetherein,or exportationtherefrom,no less favorable
than the treatmentnow or hereafteraccordedto like articlesgrown, producedor
manufacturedtherein in whole or in part by nationals,corporationsandassocia-
tions of the High ContractingParty within the territoriesof which the articles
are grown, producedor manufactured,or by corporationsand associationsof
suchHigh ContractingParty which arecontrolledby suchnationals,corporations
andassociations.The articlesspecifiedin the precedingsentenceshallnot in any
easereceivetreatmentless favorablethan the treatmentwhich is or mayhereafter
beaccordedto like articlesgrown, producedor manufacturedin whole or in part
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by nationals,corporationsand associationsof any third country, or by corpora-
tions andassociationscontrolledby suchnationals,corporationsand associations.

3. In all matters relating to export bounties, customsdrawbacksand the
warehousingof articlesintendedfor exportation,the nationals,corporationsand
associationsof either High Contracting Party shall be accorded within the
territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingPartytreatmentnolessfavorablethanthe
treatmentwhich is or may hereafterbe accordedto the nationals,corporations
andassociationsof suchother High ContractingParty.

Article XVII
1. Thetreatmentprescribedin thisArticle shall apply to all formsof control

of financialtransactions,including (a) limitations upon the availability of media
necessaryto effect suchtransactions,(b) ratesof exchange,and (c) prohibitions,
restrictions,delays, taxes, chargesand penaltieson such transactions;and shall
apply whethera transactiontakesplace directly, or through an intermediaryin
anothercountry.As usedin this Article, the term “ financialtransactions”means
all internationalpaymentsandtransfersof funds effectedthroughthe mediumof
currencies,securities,bankdeposits,dealingsin foreignexchangeor otherfinancial
arrangements,regardlessof the purposeor natureof suchpaymentsandtransfers.

2. Financialtransactionsbetweenthe territoriesof the two High Contracting
Parties shall be accordedby each High Contracting Party treatmentno less
favorablethan that now or hereafteraccordedto like transactionsbetweenthe
territoriesof suchHigh ContractingParty andthe territoriesof any third country.

3. Nationals, corporationsand associationsof either High Contracting
Party shall be accordedby the other High ContractingParty treatmentno less
favorablethan that now or hereafteraccordedto nationals,corporationsand
associationsof such other High Contracting Party and no less favorablethan
that now or hereafteraccordedto nationals,corporationsand associationsof
any third country, with respect to financial transactionsbetweenthe territories
of the two High ContractingPartiesor betweenthe territoriesof suchotherHigh
ContractingParty andof any third country.

4. In general, any control imposed by either High Contracting Party
over financial transactionsshall be so administeredas not to influence disad-
vantageouslythe competitiveposition of the commerceor investmentof capital
of the other High ContractingParty in comparisonwith the commerceor the
investmentof capital of any third country.
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Article XVIII
1. If either High Contracting Party establishesor maintainsa monopoly

or agencyfor the importation, exportation, purchase,sale, distribution or pro-
duction of any article, or grantsexclusiveprivileges to any agency to import,
export, purchase,sell, distributeor produceany article, suchmonopolyor agency
shallaccordto the commerceof the otherHigh ContractingParty fair and equi-
table treatmentin respectof its purchasesof articlesthe growth, produceor
manufactureof foreign countriesand its sales of articles destined for foreign
countries.To this end, the monopolyor agencyshall, in making such purchases
or sales of any article, be influenced solely by considerations,such as price,
quality, marketability, transportationandtermsof purchaseor sale,which would
ordinarily be taken into account by a private commercial enterpriseinterested
solely in purchasingor selling such article on the most favorableterms.If either
High ContractingParty establishesor maintainsa monopoly or agencyfor the
saleof any serviceor grantsexclusiveprivilegesto any agencyto sell any service,
suchmonopolyor agencyshall accordfair and equitabletreatmentto the other
High ContractingPartyandto the nationals,corporationsandassociationsandto
the commercethereof in respectof transactionsinvolving such service as com-
pared with the treatmentwhich is or may hereafterbe accordedto any third
countryandto the nationals,corporationsandassociationsandto the commerce
thereof.

2. EachHigh ContractingParty, in the awardingof concessionsand other
contracts,and in the purchasingof supplies,shall accord fair and equitable
treatmentto the nationals,corporationsand associationsand to the commerce
of the other High ContractingParty as comparedwith the treatmentwhich is
or may hereafterbe accordedto the nationals,corporationsandassociationsand
to the commerceof anythird country.

3. The two High ContractingParties agreethat businesspracticeswhich
restrain competition, limit accessto markets or foster monopolistic control,
and which are engagedin or madeeffective by one or more private or public
commercial enterprises or by combination, agreementor other arrangement
amongpublic or private commercialenterprisesmay haveharmful effectsupon
the commercebetweentheir respectiveterritories. Accordingly, eachHigh Con-
tracting Party agreesupon the requestof the other High ContractingParty to
consultwith respectto any suchpracticesandto takesuch measuresas it deems
appropriatewith a view to eliminatingsuchharmful effects.

Article XIX
I. Betweenthe territories of the High Contracting Parties there shall be

freedomof commerceandnavigation.
—- 2. Vesselsunder the flag of either High ContractingParty, and carrying
the papersrequiredby its national law in proof of nationality, shall be deemed
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to be vesselsof that High Contracting Party both within the ports, placesand
waters of the other High ContractingParty and on the high seas.As used in
this Treaty, “vessels” shall be construedto include all vesselsof either High
ContractingParty whether privately owned or operatedor publicly owned or
operated.However, the provisions of this Treaty other than this paragraph
andparagraph4 of Article XX shall notbe construedto accordrightsto vessels
of war or fishing vesselsof the other High Contracting Party; nor shall they
be construedto extend to nationals,corporationsand associations,vesselsand
cargoesof, or to articlesthe growth, produceor manufactureof, suchotherHigh
Contracting Party any special privileges restricted to national fisheries or the
productsthereof.

3. The vesselsof either High ContractingParty shall haveliberty, equally
with the vesselsof any third country, to come with their cargoesto all ports,
placesand waters of the other High ContractingParty which areor may here-
after beopen to foreigncommerceandnavigation.

Article XX

1. The vesselsand cargoesof either High ContractingParty shall, within
the ports, placesandwatersof the other High ContractingParty, in all respects
be accordedtreatmentno less favorable than the treatment accorded to the
vesselsand cargoesof such other High Contracting Party, irrespectiveof the
port of departureor the port of destinationof the vessel,and irrespectiveof the
origin or the destinationof the cargo.

2. No dutiesof tonnage,harbor,pilotage,lighthouse,quarantine,or other
similar or correspondingdutiesor charges,of whateverkind or denomination,
levied in the nameor for the profit of the government,public functionaries,
privateindividuals, corporationsor establishmentsof any kind, shall be imposed
in the ports, placesandwatersof eitherHigh ContractingParty upon the vessels
of the otherHigh ContractingParty,which shallnot equallyandunderthe same
conditionsbe imposedupon national vessels.

3. No chargesupon passengers,passengerfares or tickets, freight moneys
paid or to be paid,bills of lading, contractsof insuranceor re-insurance,no con-
ditions relating to the employment of ship brokers, and no other chargesor
conditionsof anykind, shall be imposedin awaytendingto accordany advantage
to national vesselsas comparedwith the vesselsof the other High Contracting
Party.

4. If a vesselof either High Contracting Party shall be forced by stress
of weatheror by reasonof any other distressto take refugein any of the ports,
placesor watersof the other High ContractingParty not opento foreign com-
merce and navigation, it shall receive friendly treatment and assistanceand
suchrepairs,as well as suppliesandmaterialsfor repair, as may be necessaryand
available.This paragraphshall apply to vesselsof war andfishing vessels,as well
as to vesselsas defined in paragraph2 of Article XIX.
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5. The vesselsand cargoesof either High Contracting Party shall not in
any case,with respectto the mattersreferredto in this Article, receivetreatment
less favorablethan the treatmentwhich is or may hereafterbe accordedto the
vesselsandcargoesof any third country.

Article XXI

1. It shall be permissible,in the vesselsof either High ContractingParty,
to import into the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty, or to export
therefrom,all articles which it is or may hereafterbe permissible to import
into such territories, or to export therefrom, in the vesselsof such other High
ContractingPartyor of any third country; andsucharticlesshall not be subject
to any higherduties or chargeswhateverthan those to which the articleswould
besubjectif theywereimportedor exportedin vesselsof theotherHigh Contracting
Party or of any third country.

2. Bounties,drawbacksandother privilegesof this natureof whateverkind
or denominationwhich are or may hereafterbe allowed, in the territories of
eitherHigh ContractingParty,on articlesimportedor exportedin nationalvessels
or vesselsof anythird countryshall also and in like mannerbe allowedon articles
imported or exportedin vesselsof theotherHigh ContractingParty.

Article XXII

1. Vesselsof eitherHigh ContractingParty shallbe permittedto discharge
portionsof cargoes,including passengers,at any ports,placesor waters of the
otherHigh ContractingParty which are or may hereafterbe open to foreign
commerceand navigation, and to proceedwith the remainingportionsof such
cargoesor passengersto any other such ports, placesor waters,without paying
higher tonnageduesor port chargesin suchcasesthanwould be paid by national
vesselsin like circumstances,and they shall be permittedto load in like manner,
in the samevoyageoutward, at the various ports, placesand waterswhich are
or may hereafterbe open to foreigncommerceandnavigation.The vesselsand
cargoesof either High ContractingParty shall be accorded,with respectto the
matters referredto in this paragraph,treatmentin the ports, placesand waters
of the otherHigh ContractingParty no less favorablethan the treatmentwhich
is or may hereafterbe accordedto the vesselsandcargoesof any third country.

2. The coastingtradeand inlandnavigationof eachHigh ContractingParty
are exceptedfrom the requirementsof national and most-favored-nationtreat-
ment.

Article XXIII

There shall be freedom of transit through the territories of each High
Contracting Party by the routesmost convenientfor international transit (a)
for personswho arenationalsof any third country, togetherwith their baggage,
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directly or indirectly coming from or going to the territories of the other
High ContractingParty, (b) for personswho are nationals of the other High
ContractingParty, togetherwith their baggage,regardlessof whether they are
coming from or going to the territories of such other High ContractingParty,
and (c) for articlesdirectly or indirectly coming from or going to the territories
of the other High Contracting Party. Such persons, baggageand articles in
transit shall not be subject to any transit duty, to any unnecessarydelays or
restrictions,or to any discriminationin respectof charges,facilities or any other
matter; and all chargesand regulationsprescribedin respectof such persons,
baggageor articlesshall be reasonable,having regardto the conditionsof the
traffic. Either High ContractingParty mayrequirethat suchbaggageandarticles
be enteredat the proper customhouseand that they be kept whether or not
underbond in customscustody;but such baggageand articlesshall be exempt
from all customsduties or similar chargesif such requirementsfor entry and
retentionin customscustody arecomplied with and if they are exportedwithin
oneyearand satisfactoryevidenceof suchexportationis presentedto the customs
authorities.Suchnationals,baggage,personsandarticlesshall be accordedtreat-
ment with respectto all charges,rulesandformalities in connectionwith transit
no less favorablethanthe treatmentwhich is or may hereafterbe accordedto the
nationalsof any third country, togetherwith their baggage,or to personsand
articlescoming from or goingto the territoriesof any third country.

Article XXIV

1. Nothing in this Treaty shall be construedto preventthe adoption or
enforcementby either High ContractingParty of measures:

(a) relatingto the importationor exportationof gold or silver;
(b) relatingto the exportationof objectsthe value of which derives

primarily from their characteras works of art, or as antiquities, of national
interestor from their relationshipto nationalhistory, andwhich arenot in general
practiceconsideredarticlesof commerce;

(c) relatingto fissionablematerials,to materialswhich arethe sourceof
fissionable materials, or to radio-activematerialswhich are by-productsof fis-
sionablematerials;

(d) relatingto the productionof and traffic in arms,ammunitionand
implementsof warandto suchtraffic in othergoodsandmaterialsas is carriedon
for the purposeof supplying a military establishment;

(e) necessaryin pursuanceof obligations for the maintenanceof inter-
nationalpeaceandsecurity,or necessaryfor theprotectionof theessentialinterests
of such High ContractingPartyin time of nationalemergency;or

(f) imposing exchangerestrictions,as a memberof the International
MonetaryFund, in conformity with the Articles of Agreementthereofsigned at
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WashingtonDecember27, 1945,1butwithout utilizing its privilegesunderArticle
VI, section 3, of that Agreementso as to impair any provision of this Treaty;
provided that eitherHigh ContractingParty may, nevertheless,regulatecapital
transfersto the extent necessaryto insure the importation of essentialgoods
or to effect a reasonablerate of increasein very low monetaryreservesor to
preventitsmonetaryreservesfrom falling to a verylow level. If the International
Monetary Fund should ceaseto function, or if either High ContractingParty
should ceaseto be a memberthereof, the two High Contracting Parties,upon
the requestof either High Contracting Party, shall consult together and may
conclude such arrangementsas are necessaryto permit appropriateaction in
contingenciesrelating to international financial transactionscomparable with
thoseunderwhich exceptionalaction had previously been permissible.

2. Subjectto the requirementthat,underlike circumstancesandconditions,
there shall be no arbitrary discrimination by either High Contracting Party
againstthe otherHigh ContractingParty or againstthe nationals,corporations,
associations,vesselsor commercethereof, in favor of any third country or the
nationals,corporations,associations,vesselsor commercethereof, the provisions
of this Treaty shall not extendto prohibitionsor restrictions:

(a) imposedon moral or humanitariangrounds;

(b) designedto protecthuman,animalor plant life or health;

(c) relatingto prison-madegoods;or
(d) relatingto the enforcementof police or revenuelaws.

3. The provisionsof this Treaty accordingtreatmentno less favorablethan
the treatmentaccordedto any third country shallnot apply to:

(a) advantageswhich are or may hereafterbe accordedto adjacent
countriesin orderto facilitatefrontier traffic;

(b) advantagesaccordedby virtue of a customsunion of which either
High ContractingParty may, after consultationwith the otherHigh Contracting
Party, becomea memberso long as such advantagesare not extendedto any
country which is not a memberof suchcustomsunion;

(c) advantagesaccordedto third countriespursuantto a multilateral
economicagreementof generalapplicability, including a tradeareaof substantial
size,having asits objectivetheliberalization andpromotionof internationaltrade
or other international economicintercourse,and open to adoption by all the
United Nations;2

(d) advantagesnow accordedor which may hereafterbe accordedby
the Italian Republic to San Marino, to the FreeTerritory of Triesteor to the
State of Vatican City, or by the United Statesof America or its territories or

~United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 2, p. 39.
2 Seep. 223 of this volume.
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possessionsto oneanother,to the PanamaCanal Zone, to the Republicof Cuba,
to the Republic of the Philippines or to the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands; or

(e) advantageswhich, pursuant to a decisionmade by the United
Nations or an organ thereof or by an appropriatespecializedagencyin relation-
ship with the United Nations,may hereafterbe accordedby either High Con-
tracting Party to areasother than those enumeratedin subparagraph(d) of the
presentparagraph.

The provisionsof subparagraph(d) shall continueto apply in respectof
any advantagesnow or hereafteraccordedby the United Statesof America
or its territories or possessionsto one anotherirrespectiveof any changein the
political statusof any of the territoriesor possessionsof the United Statesof
America.

4. The provisionsof this Treaty shallnot be construedto accordany rights
or privileges to persons, corporationsand associationsto engage in political
activities, or to organizeor participatein political corporationsand associations.

5. EachHigh ContractingPartyreservesthe right to denyany of the rights
and privileges accordedby this Treaty to any corporationor associationcreated
or organizedunderthelaws andregulationsof the other High ContractingParty
in the ownershipor direction of which nationalsof any third countryor countries
havedirectly or indirectly a controlling interest.

6. No enterpriseof either High ContractingParty which is publicly owned
or controlled shall, if it engagesin commercial, manufacturing, processing,
shipping or other businessactivities within the territories of the other High
ContractingParty, claim or enjoy,either for itself or for its property, immunity
thereinfrom taxation, from suit, from executionof judgment,or from any other
liability to which aprivately ownedand controlled enterpriseis subject therein.

7. The provisionsof thisTreaty shall not be construedto affect existinglaws
and regulationsof either High ContractingParty in relationto immigration or
the right of eitherHigh ContractingParty to adoptand enforcelaws andregula-
tions relatingto immigration; provided,however,that nothing in this paragraph
shall prevent the nationals of either High Contracting Party front entering,
traveling andresiding in the territories of the other High ContractingParty in
order to carry on tradebetweenthe two High ContractingPartiesor to engage
in any commercial activity relatedtheretoor connectedtherewith,upon terms as
favorable as are or may hereafterbe accordedto the nationals of any third
country entering, traveling and residing in such territoriesin order to carry on
tradebetweensuch other High ContractingParty and such third country or to
engagein commercialactivity related to or connectedwith such trade.
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Article XXV

Subjectto any limitation or exceptionprovided in this Treaty or hereafter
agreedupon betweenthe High ContractingParties, the territoriesof the High
ContractingPartiesto which the provisionsof this Treaty extendshall be under-
stoodto compriseall areasof land and water underthe sovereigntyor authority
of eitherof the High ContractingParties,other than the CanalZone, andother
than the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands except to the extent that the
Presidentof theUnited Statesof Americashallby proclamationextendprovisions
of the Treaty to suchTrust Territory.

ArticleXXVI

Any disputebetweenthe High ContractingPartiesas to the interpretation
or the application of this Treaty, which the High ContractingPartiesshall not
satisfactorilyadjustby diplomacy,shall be submittedto the InternationalCourt
of Justice,unlessthe High ContractingPartiesshallagreeto settlementby some
otherpacific means.

Article XXVII

1. This Treaty shall be ratified, and the ratifications thereof shall be ex-
changedat Rome as soonas possible.

2. This Treaty shallenterinto force on the day of the exchangeof ratifica-
tions, andshall continuein force for a periodof ten yearsfrom that day.

3. Unlessone year before the expiration of the aforesaidperiodof ten years
eitherHigh ContractingParty shallhavegiven written noticeto the other High
ContractingParty of intention to terminatethis Treaty upon the expiration of
the aforesaidperiod, the Treaty shall continuein force thereafteruntil oneyear
from the dateon which written notice of intentionto terminateit shall havebeen
givenby either High ContractingParty.

Ix wrrwEsswnraror the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthis Treaty
andhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Italian languages, both equally
authentic, at Rome, this secondday of February one thousandnine hundred
forty-eight.

For the
Governmentof the United States For the

of America: Italian Government:

JamesClement DUNN Sroitn
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PROTOCOL

At the time of signing the Treaty of Friendship,Commerceand Navigation
betweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe Italian Republic, the undersigned
Plenipotentiaries,duly authorizedby their respectiveGovernments,havefurther
agreedon the following provisions,which shallbe consideredas integral parts of
said Treaty:

1. The provisionsof paragraph2 of Article V, providing for the payment
of compensation,shallextendto interestsheld directly or indirectly by nationals,
corporationsandassociationsof eitherHigh ContractingParty in propertywhich
is takenwithin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty.

2. Rights and privileges with respect to commercial,manufacturingand
processingactivities accorded,by the provisionsof the Treaty,to privately owned
and controlled enterprisesof eitherHigh ContractingParty within the territories
of the other High Contracting Party shall extendto rights and privileges of an
economicnature grantedto publicly owned or controlled enterprisesof such
other High Contracting Party, in situations in which such publicly owned or
controlled enterprisesoperatein fact in competitionwith privately owned and
controlled enterprises.The precedingsentenceshall not, however,apply to sub-
sidiesgrantedto publicly owned or controlled enterprisesin connectionwith:
(a) manufacturingor processinggoodsfor governmentuse, or supplying goods
andservicesto the governmentfor governmentuse; or (b) supplying,at prices
substantiallybelow competitiveprices, the needsof particular populationgroups
for essentialgoodsand services not otherwisepracticably obtainableby such
groups.

3. The concludingsentenceof paragraphI of Article XVIII shall not be
construedasapplyingto postalservices.

4. The provisionsof paragraph2 (a) of Article I shallnot be construedto
extendto the practiceof professionsthe membersof which are designatedby
law as public officials.

5. The provisionsof paragraph2 of Article XI shallnot be construedto
affect measurestaken by either High Contracting Party to safeguardmilitary
secrets.

Ix WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this Pro-
tocol andhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DoNE in duplicate, in the English and Italian languages,both equally
authentic, at Rome this secondday of February one thousand nine hundred
forty-eight.

For the
Governmentof the UnitedStates For the

of America: Italian Government:

JamesClementDUNN SroKzA
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ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL

In view of thegraveeconomicdifficulties facing Italy now andprospectively
as a result of inter alia, the damagecausedby the late military operationson
Italian soil; the looting perpetratedby the Germanforces following the Italian
declarationof war against Germany; the presentinability of Italy to supply,
unassisted,the minimum needsof its peopleor the minimum requirementsof
Italian economicrecovery; and Italy’s lack of monetaryreserves;at the time
of signing the Treaty of Friendship, Commerceand Navigation betweenthe
United Statesof Americaand the Italian Republic, the undersignedPlenipoten-
tiaries,duly authorizedby their respectiveGovernments,havefurther agreedon
the following provisions, which shall be considered as integral parts of said
Treaty:

1. The provisionsof paragraph3 of Article XIV of the abovementioned
Treaty and that part of paragraph4 of the sameArticle which relates to the
allocationof shares,shallnot obligateeither High ContractingParty with respect
to the applicationof quantitativerestrictionson importsandexports:

(a) that haveeffect equivalentto exchangerestrictions authorizedin
conformity with section3 (b) of Article VII of the Articles of Agreementof the
InternationalMonetaryFund;

(b) that arenecessaryto secure,during the earlypost-wartransitional
period, the equitabledistributionamongthe severalconsumingcountriesof goods
in short supply;

(c) that are necessaryin order to effect, for the purchaseof imports,
the utilizationof accumulatedinconvertiblecurrencies;or

(d) that have effect equivalent to exchange restrictions permitted
undersection2 of Article XIV of the Articles of Agreementof the International
MonetaryFund.

2. The privileges accordedto either High Contracting Party by subpara-
graphs (c) and (d), paragraph1, of the presentProtocol, shall be limited to
situationsin which (a) it is necessaryfor suchHigh ContractingParty to apply
restrictions on imports in order to forestall the imminent threat of, or to stop,
a seriousdeclinein the level of its monetaryreservesor, in the caseof very low
monetaryreserves,to achievea reasonablerate of increasein its reserves,and
(b) the applicationof the necessaryrestrictionsin the mannerpermittedby the
aforesaidparagraph1 will yield suchHigh ContractingParty a volumeof imports
above the maximum level which would be possible if such restrictions were
applied in the mannerprescribedin paragraphs3 and 4 of Article XIV of the
Treaty.

3. During the currcnt transitionalperiod of recoveryfrom the recentWar,
the provisionsof Article XVI, paragraphI, of the Treaty shall not preventthe
applicationby eitherHigh ContractingParty of neededcontrols to the internal
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sale,distributionor useof importedarticles in shortsupply,otherthanor different
from controls applied with respect to like articles of national origin. However,
no such controls over the internal distribution of imported articlesshall be (a)
applied by either High Contracting Party in such a manneras to cause un-
necessaryinjury to the competitiveposition within its territoriesof the commerce
of the other High ContractingParty, or (b) continuedlonger than requiredby
the supplysituation.

4. Neither High ContractingParty shall impose any new restrictionunder
paragraph1 of the presentProtocolwithout having given the other High Con-
tractingParty notice thereofwhich shall, if possible,be not less than thirty days
in advanceandshallnot in anyeventbelessthan ten daysin advance.EachHigh
ContractingParty shall afford to the other High ContractingParty opportunity
for consultationat any time concerningthe need for and the application of
restrictionsto which suchparagraphrelatesas well as concerningthe application
of paragraph3; andeitherHigh ContractingParty shall havethe right to invite
the International Monetary Fund to participate in such consultation, with
referenceto restrictionsto which subparagraphs(a), (c) and (d) of paragraph1
relate.

5. Whenever exchange difficulties necessitate that pursuant to Article
XXIV, paragraph 1 (f), the Italian Government regulate the withdrawals
providedfor in Article V, paragraph2, the Italian Governmentmay give priority
to applicationsmade by nationals,corporationsand associationsof the United
Statesof America to withdraw compensationreceivedon account of property
acquiredon or beforeDecember8, 1934,or, if subsequentlyacquired:

(a) in the caseof immovable property, if the owner at the time of
acquisitionhad permanentresidenceoutside Italy, or, if a corporationor asso-
ciation, had its centerof managementoutsideItaly;

(b) in the caseof sharesof stock, if at the time of acquisition Italian
laws andregulationspermittedsuch sharesto be tradedoutsideItaly;

(c) in the caseof bankdeposits,if carriedon free accountat the time
of taking;

(d) in any case,if thepropertywasacquiredthroughimportingforeign
exchange,goods or services into Italy, or through reinvestmentsof profits or
accruedinterestfrom suchimportswhenevermade.

The Italian Governmentundertakesto grant every facility to assistappli-
cants in establishingtheir statusfor the purposesof this paragraph;and to
acceptevidenceof probativevalueas establishing,in theabsenceof preponderant
evidenceto the contrary,a priority claim.
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6. Whenevera multiple exchangeratesystemis in effect in Italy, the rateof
exchangewhich shallbe applicablefor the purposesof Article V, paragraph2,
neednot be the most favorable of all ratesapplicableto internationalfinancial
transactionsof whatevernature;provided, however,that the rate applicablewill
in any eventpermit the recipientof compensationactually to realize the full
economicvaluethereofin United Statesdollars. In casedisputearisesasto the
rate applicable,the rate shall be determinedby agreementbetweenthe High
ContractingParties.

IN WITNEsS wnt~rorthe respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesigned this Proto-
col and haveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Italian languages,both equally
authentic,at Rome, this secondday of Februaryone thousandnine hundred
forty-eight.

For the
Governmentof the United States For the

of America: Italian Government:

JamesClementDUNN SFoazA
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs

F. 0. No. 827

Rome,February2, 1948
Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to the proposalsadvancedby representativesof
your Government,during the courseof negotiationsfor the Treaty of Friendship,
Commerceand Navigation signed this day, for facilitating and expandingthe
cultural relationsbetweenthe peoplesof our two countries.

I take pleasurein informing you that my Government,recognizing the
importanceof cultural tiesbetweennationsas developingincreasedunderstanding
andfriendship, will undertaketo stimulateandfoster cultural relations between
our two countries,including the interchangeof professors,students,and profes-
sional and academicpersonnelbetweenthe territoriesof the United Statesof
America and of Italy, and agreesto discussat a later time the possibility of
agreementsdesignedto establisharrangementswherebysuchinterchangemay be
facilitatedandwherebythecultural bondsbetweenthe two peoplesmay generally
be strengthened.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

JamesClementDUNN

His ExcellencyCount Carlo Sforza
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Rome

II

TheItalian Minister of Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN T~sNsLAT!oN1 — TitAnuerloN 2

IL MINISTRO DrOLL AFFAR! ESTER! THE MINIsTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRs

Roma, 2 Febbraio 1948 Rome, February 2, 1948

Eccellenra, Excellency:

Ho l’onore di fare riferimento alla I have the honor to refer Your
nota di V. E. in data odierna, del Excellency’s note of this date, which
seguentetenore: readsas follows:

[SeenoteI] [See note I]

Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
2

Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-tfnisd’Amérique.
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Ho l’onore d’informare V.E. the il
Governo italiano s’impegnadal canto
Suo a stimolaree promuovererelazioni
culturali, eompresolo scambiodi pro-
fessori,di studentie di membri di corpi
aecademici,ed a discuterele possibilità
di aecordi culturali fra i nostri due
Governisecondoi concettiespressinella
nota di V.E.

Mi ègratal’occasione,Eccellenza,di
rinnovarLe l’espressionedella mia piü
alta considerazione.

A S. E. JamesClementDunn
Ambasciatoredegli Stati Uniti
d’America
Roma

SrolaA

I have the honor to inform Your
Excellencythat the Italian Government
will undertake,for its part, to stimulate
and foster cultural relations,including
the interchangeof professors,students
andacademicpersonnel,andto discuss
the possibility of cultural agreements
betweenour two Governmentsin ac-
cordancewith the ideas expressedin
Your Excellency’snote.

I takepleasurein availing myself of
this occasion,Excellency, to renew to
you the assurancesof my highestcon-
sideration.

Sroztz4t

To His Excellency
JamesClementDunn
Ambassadorof the United States
of America
Rome

EXCHANGE OF NOTES RELATING TO CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF
THE TREATY OF 2 FEBRUARY 1948. ROME, 26 JULY 1949

I

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs

F. 0. No. 3170

Excellency,

EMBASSY OF TIlE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

I havethe honor to refer to paragraph3 (c) of Article XXIV of theTreaty
of Friendship,Commerceand Navigationbetweenthe United Statesof America
and the Italian Republicsigned at Romeon February2, 1948,’ and to inform
Your Excellency that it is the understandingof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America that the provisions of the aforesaidTreaty relating to the
treatmentof goodsdo not precludeaction by eitherof the partiestheretowhich
is required or specifically permittedby the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and
Trade2 or by the HavanaCharter for an International Trade Organization,3

~ Seep. 208 of this volume.
2 United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 55, p. 187.

~ United Nationspublication1948. II. 13. 4 (documentE/Conf. 2/78)
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during suchtime as the party applying such measuresis a contractingparty to
the GeneralAgreementor is amemberof the InternationalTradeOrganization,
as the casemay be.

I shall be glad if Your Excellencywifi confirm this understandingon behalf
of the Governmentof the Italian Republic.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Rome, July 26, 1949.
His ExcellencyCountCarlo Sforza
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Rome

II

JamesClementDUNN

The Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

Eccellenza,

Roma, li 26 lugio 1949

ho l’onore di riferirmi allaSuelettera
in data odierna con cui Ella, richia-
mandosi al paragrafo 3 (c) dell’art.
XXIV del Trattatodi Amicizia, Com-
mercioe Navigazionefra gil Stati Uniti
d’America e la Repubblica Itallana,
firmato a Romail 2 febbraio 1948,mi
comunicacheè intenzionedel Governo
degli Stati Uniti d’America che le dis-
posizioni del predettoTrattatorelative
al trattamentodelle merci non preclu-
dano ai contraentialcuna azione che
sia richiesta o specificatamenteconsen-
tita dall’Accordo Generalestifle tariffe
e sul commercioa dallaCartadell’Ava-
na peruna OrganizzazioneInternazio-
nale del Commercio,ilmitatamenteal
tempo in cui Ia parteeheapplichi tali
misure sia aderenteall’Accordo Gene-

Excellency:

Rome, July 26, 1949

I have the honor to refer to your
letter datedtoday in which, referring
to paragraph 3 (c) of Article XXIV
of the Treaty of Friendship,Commerce
and Navigation between the United
States of America and the Italian
Republic,signedat Romeon February
2, 1948, you inform me that it is the
understandingof the Governmentof
the United Statesof America that the
provisions of the aforesaid Treaty
relating to the treatmentof goods do
not preclude action by either of the
parties thereto which is required or
specifically permitted by the General
Agreementon Tariffs andTradeor by
the Havana Charter for an Interna-
tional TradeOrganization,duringsuch
time as the party applying such meas-

ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN

MINISTERO DEGLI AFFARL E5TERI

TRAZrsrsnoN 1 — TRADUCrION 2

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

1 Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
2 Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Arnérique.
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raleo membrodell’Organizza.zioneIn-
ternazionaledel Commercio.

Ho 1 ‘onore di eommunicareche il
Governoitaliano è d’aecordosu quanto
precede.

Voglia gradire, Eccellenza,i sensi
dellamia alta considerazione.

S. E. JamesClementDunn
Ambasciatoredegli Stati Uniti
d’America
Roma

SE0RzA

tires is a contractingparty to the Gen-
eral Agreementor is a memberof the
InternationalTrade Organization.

I havethe honor to inform you that
the Italian Governmentagreesto the
foregoing.

Accept, Excellency, the assurances
of my high consideration.

His Excellency
JamesClementDunn
Ambassadorof theUnitedStates
of America
Rome

Siroltzit
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